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'!as, 
in the rate'e0s and eafl! 2n0us. rhc \ olld rt3been A greAtthing f,r the

u,as ne^,ous aboui boline sponsifonn cncepharoP.rtb, ,.^u fishermen AndfOrthe industry tO See
Arihough only onc corc was fou d to be infectcd in thc L ftr!,1 fhose OppOrtUnitieS emefge.\ld.r..o!rr.r{cr rrr.rnrtl \.4..\,r'u.I eli.I h.\ Jr'.
B!t, by the niddlc of the last dccade, heacl-ard gut (11&G)

pNducts doninated the harket, surini had d{reased significant\, Crazy: "Uverlbody thoughi $'c $erc craz}i' erpl.rnled Denri:
and pri.cs hit a ligh of 12 cents pcr polnd. The nunber ot bonts Itv. rnan, |resident of Ocean Gold. 'No one thought Nc'd e\ er lralt
participaiing grer!, pnlti.llarly in ihe 5horeside tlhiiing sect(I ln anv nronev at it."
200it alone, five neh pro.essors c'ntered fte rI&C whiling nlarket. But as surimi Nas dcdining, pollock prices werc ofl ihe.hnrts anJ

Throughout ihat time, I'\'esipori enrerged ns th. largest pott lor bccame out of reach for thc large mdrkets in Eastcrn E!q.e rn.l
Russia. the opportunit-v to fill lhal void $'ith anothcr, more atrff.i
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As whiting sea$n Licks off this year xnder thc ne* Tra$l
Rationalizatlon Prcgram - $'ith a U.S optnnufr vield ihatis nearly
50 })e(ent highcr lhan last lear you can ihelp btt bcgin to rcfle.t

And whcr wc nitht be going as an iNlusttl
A decadc ago, whiting tas prinarilr rsed for surinli, and the

pri.. tx r pound hovered soncwhe,t around 4 ccnls Slrnni demand
was plumnleting ai that timc, affeded nr somc pan at least b1'.xtcr
nal facto.s ilat slere as dilcrse a! global {onomic corditions and,
fora Frriod of time, thecatllc industry.

Mad cow: Pa.ific whitingconiainsen2ymcs that cause the musclc
mcal to de.llade rapidl!. Prccesnts weP ablc lo nitigate this a.tion
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shorcside \.hitinlt, and OccanGold, the largestshor.side Processor
Bul thal grcsth $'asn'llhlays apparent The opportunit! ol l]&G
wasn't al*ays clear, and th. rcvenue ir s.hiting tr asit alwaYs on an

nhen Ocean Gold, historically known lor its Dungeness .rab
prcductbn, dd ed to build a pro.essing inJr.structurc thnt woulll
handle Lrrge lolumcs of l'acifi. $hiting in the mid-90s, it s.(
pre.isely at ihc samc tnne that mad cows {.re fushing down the
surihi markels and overall striting demand sas dolvn.

At the same tinc, s'hiting Prccessors $crc gonrg ont of tiusine$
and )nany whiting boals were left tr'ithout markeis

As the infrastruciurc at Ocean Cold rvas unde. con+ft'.tiof
efforts were madc 1o start lrilding lelatjonships sith Pnrtne:j :.
Eastern Europ. and Russia. In the first vcar the plant oferateri ,i
pnxessed about 11 nillion pounds of a'hiling, and its Nrke.n*
partners werc struggling to sell and distrjbuie the produ.t! fur :
brief period, cfforts s,ere even made to start \'liddle Ea(.m m$
kets But clcryone kneh the real markct was nr Eastern IuFre and
Ru,sia, where hungry people wcrc looking for a lepla.cnreri i'rj
their pollock that s'as then selLing for 24 cents a pound

Pacific Sealood: A markcting relationship $as forged l.eh\ een
occan Gold and Pa.lfic seafood in 1999. o.ean Cold la.1 th.
proc.ssing capacitt and Pacific Seafood had the marke:ing
sophislication and relationships io siart filling those fonner Ed':ern
Europc/Russian pollock markeis u,ith whiting.

Bei$,een 1999 and 2003, Ocean Gold plo.esscd beh'ee. :l mil_
ltun and 30 million pounds of whiting amuall)l ln 200.1, that run,L!l
jutrpedto62 miLlion. Ancl in 2006, it was 103 million poun..:

hlith that growlh, nes boats were begjming io deli\ er llN:rjJe
whiting, .nd opporiunities and conpetition gk$, u ith it

"In additjon to fishing fot whiting offshorc I hied f.r m.:.: !:ri
to find an onshore processor I could dcliver iish to," :aril ah.:i
Peterson, co-owner and skippcr of the f/V Pr.r,ri. orrii.rrr.

"lt$'as a diffi.ult and frustratiry process k.ause Dr\ \ c.s. ::.:r.Ne F-r:fifr@ll''itu"-'a;ir';trYffi or .h' l. sr.r, \, r \P.-cr-,,, Lhe sh,r,nr IF"r' "1
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headed, look to the past
to note in its 2m8 environnenial as*ssment
of the whiting fishery that H&c erports
"greatlv exceed" surihi erports. The study
furthe. said, "There is some i ormation
nrdi.ating at-sea cx vessel prices arc about
15 p€rcent lower than prices for shore-based

Money: Over the years 2003 throrgh 2002
esiimated Pacific whiiing ex vessel values
ave.aged aboui $29 nillion. In 2008, these
participants hlrvested abour 248,000 merric

'Everybody thought we
were crozy. No one thought
we'd ever make any money
at it:
tons of whiting worlh abort $63 miltion in
ex-vssel value based on shoreside ex-v6sel
prices of$254 per ton thehighestex-v6sel
revenu6 and prics on r.ord.

And b{ause a number of vessels deliv,
ering shoreside also worked with ofi shore
fleets, the impact of shoreside gowth after
Ocean Gold's facility was built was bejng f.lt
by the off-shor€ sstor as well.

A.cording to Brent Paine, diiector of
United Catcher Boats, "The develop-
ment of shorcside whiiing processing in
Westport at Ocean Cold really opened up
new markets and allowed for healthy
competition. I{s b.en a great thing for the
fishernen and for ih€ indusby to se those
opponunjties emer8c."

If there is one constant in the fishing
industry, it's change. And whiting p.o,
vides a good glimpse into how thai chmge
happens, how the industiy responds to
change and the impacts fclr on the water

Calch shares: As the industry works
to navigate the new r.awl raiionatizaiion
program, with quota sharcs allocared to fish-
emen and prccBs.s based on their historic
pdticipation in the fishery, we enter a new
chapter of change. The end of the "iace for
fish" will allow fishermen toha siwhiting
when it is in the bst condition for thc mar
keis ihat demand it. That improved quality
and less frenzied pa.c of the fishery, r]@y
argue, will help to inprcve values acoss the
board ad lengthen ih€ fishing season.

In addition, we are beginning ro see a

resurgence in some of the suimi markets
and developme.t of a market for
whiiing filets domestically and in thc
European Union. In addition, oppo u
nity continues to eiist with other products
flom H&G whiting. Ultimaiely, lt's up to
the industry io contime io innovate with
creative responscs to market changes,
harnessing the ingcnuity of fishernen and
processorc, along with the relationships built
in marketing and distribliion.

Predictions of the fishery's denise have

always been a part of the industry Yei we
keep bouncing back. We are an industry
nade up of fiercely indep.ndent people
who are survivors by naturc. Navigating
mrket changes while balancing thc costs of
doing business with regtlatory rquircmcnts
ce ainly mean that fishing is not for the faini
of hcart or the weak of will.

But as has been cviden ed in the history
of whjtin& opportunity is there for thosc
who are $'illing to occasionally risk being
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